These periodic national NCHS follow-back studies, though valuable, lack sufficient subjects to allow for state-specific analyses, and are not frequent enough to establish ongoing trend data. State/federal partnerships, the hallmark of recent MCH legislation, require state-specific data. Annual state/national birth certificate data, though critical, are not sufficient; their domains of inquiry are too limited. These are serious problems for the MCH field. There is no ongoing national reproductive health follow-back survey with sufficient state-level data for all states. With enhancement, PRAMS could provide a national MCH data network, perhaps using an approach similar to the CDC's Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBSS) or the Maternal and Child Health Bureau's (MCHB's) new child health surveys.
POSSIBLE NEW ROLES FOR PRAMS
In this issue of Public Health Reports, Shulman, Gilbert, and Lansky describe the current status of the PRAMS methodology. The national PRAMS staff should be congratulated for its continuous diligence in enhancing the accuracy and validity of the PRAMS database, and for maintaining its high overall response rates. Virtually every facet of the PRAMS methodology has been assessed and strengthened in recent years. But to what aims should this enhanced methodology be addressed? What facets of reproductive health should PRAMS focus on? And what role does or should PRAMS serve in national and state reproductive health data capacity infrastructure? I suggest that PRAMS could be used in several ways to enhance the quality of maternal, infant, and family health practice. It could help (1) improve the continuity of maternal and infant health from pregnancy through the early post-partum period; (2 ) address maternal health by focusing on specific women's health issues such as partner violence, post-pregnancy weight recovery, smoking reduction, etc.; (3) contribute to disparities research; (4) monitor health program participation and impact; (5) provide a conduit for community "voice" and involvement in research and program development; (6 ) add focus on mothers' birth experiences; and (7) serve as a site for MCH methodological research.
Improve the continuity of maternal and infant health from pregnancy through the early postpartum period
Professional barriers between the obstetric and pediatric fields (and their associated databases) often limit appreciation of factors that impact or cross the prenatal/postnatal period. PRAMS allows for an under-standing of the sequelae of prenatal experiences on the early postnatal period. Life-span models have recently become more popular in the MCH/pediatric fields, 3 yet we have few national/state public health databases that address this critical early dyadic period from a longitudinal perspective. For example, how do maternal prenatal exposures to toxins, nutritients/ vitamins, stress, etc., impact subsequent infant development? What impact do prenatal care usage, partner violence, or pregnancy weight gain have on subsequent pediatric and women's health care utilization, post-partum violence, or post-partum weight reduction/ obesity? PRAMS must continue to explicitly address these longitudinal continuities.
Address maternal health
Although PRAMS by name is a "pregnancy" database, with its initial focus on birth outcome, it is well situated to address maternal health issues (as mediated by women's pregnancy and birth experiences) because it interviews mothers. Recent efforts to use PRAMS data to study partner violence, post-pregnancy weight recovery, breastfeeding, smoking reduction, sexually transmitted infections, and maternal depression reflect a growing focus on maternal health, as does a new MMWR report on maternal behaviors and experiences before, during, and after pregnancy. 4 PRAMS could even more explicitly focus on, and be one of the principle national databases for, the United States Safe Motherhood initiative. 5
Contribute to disparities research
Unacceptable gaps continue to exist between black and white maternal and infant outcomes in America. PRAMS provides one of the few mechanisms to explore in-depth, in national and state samples, some of our field's newer disparity hypotheses, such as differential exposure to sexually transmitted infections, douching, intergenerational wealth, perceived racism, and infant sleeping positions. PRAMS also provides opportunities to study the roots of the Hispanic birth outcomes paradox that confounds the MCH community, exploring the roles of community, acculturation, and specific cultural health practices. It also provides a means to examine trends among American Indian/ Native Alaskan and Asian/Pacific Islander groups. Until racial/ethnic disparities disappear, we will need a database that can differentially select and survey targeted samples of women and address emerging explanatory hypotheses. Now that PRAMS is present in more states, several groups of researchers have begun to use PRAMS data to study racial and social class disparities across states. This trend should be further encouraged, with more as a "listening" mechanism. PRAMS currently perceives its mission as "from data to action." 7 It could and should, however, reflect both orientations.
Add focus on birth experiences
Broadly speaking, PRAMS data focus mainly on maternal prenatal and post-natal behaviors and experiences (linked to birth certificates) and not extensively on the birthing experience itself. Currently, PRAMS uses birth certificate data primarily to stratify the sample (on race/ethnicity, PNC adequacy, or birth outcomes); neither PRAMS nor birth certificates address the women's experiences of the birthing process itself. PRAMS needn't simply report on the outcomes of the pregnancy or the clinical facts associated with the delivery. Critical issues around choice of provider, labor support, and sequalae of clinical interventions/ C-sections are some of the issues that could be explored more. The birthing experience itself has diminished in recent years as a public health concern, perhaps from lack of appropriate data. PRAMS could help counter this trend by strengthening its focus on the birth experience.
Serve as a site for MCH methodological research
PRAMS can also be an important contributor to improvements in the analytic infrastructure of the MCH field. With its multiple state sites, PRAMS could be a major locus for methodological analyses of MCH survey design and data collection modalities. As suggested in the Shulman et al. article, it is important to explore any methodological enhancements that could prevent declines in PRAMS response rates, such as studies to assess the effectiveness of differential incentives, or perhaps even to assess e-mail vs. phone or mail response modalities. Methodological analyses using PRAMS data, however, should not be seen solely as the responsibility of the national PRAMS office; rather, PRAMS must consciously endeavor to encourage the larger MCH research community to use its 32ϩ state samples to explore methodological topics.
A LARGER VISION FOR PRAMS
PRAMS' initial conceptualization of itself was appropriately modest. It started in a limited number of states, often as part of broader initiatives to reduce infant mortality and enhance reproductive health information capacity. PRAMS began as a practice-oriented data system, as an aid to state reproductive health practice. It was not initially envisioned as a national MCH data set. Times have changed. The CDC/PRAMS national office may be too limited in its thinking/imagination even more in-depth questions devoted to disparities topics and hypotheses.
Monitor public health programs PRAMS has regularly been used to broadly examine access to prenatal care (PNC) services and Medicaid/ health insurance, but it hasn't been used sufficiently or creatively to monitor the participation in and impact of other federal programs, such as Women, Infants and Children (WIC) or Healthy Start, or to monitor local/state smoking cessation, home visitation, or case management programs. PRAMS data could provide the critical evidential basis for effective program planning and evaluation. PRAMS could be expanded to include more questions that identify federal/state/ local program participation, or it could even be oversampled in geographic areas with and without a program intervention to foster analyses stratified by maternal program participation or exposure. Most importantly, PRAMS can provide the elusive denominator of "need" in a geographic region, allowing an assessment of program penetration and capturing the perceptions of program participants and non-participants. PRAMS could and should be used more often to examine participant satisfaction, barriers/facilitators of participation, and perceived benefits of various national and state MCH programs. Years ago, PRAMS was proposed, but not used, as a means of evaluating the national Healthy Start Initiative. This could still be done.
Provide a conduit for community "voice" and involvement in research
The CDC and MCHB both advocate for greater community involvement in research (and program development); both call for greater community "voice" in federal initiatives. But where will this "voice" come from? PRAMS can be seen as an institutional mechanism to obtain the "voice" of recent mothers and women. PRAMS must more systematically inquire about women's perceptions of their MCH-related experiences. Women's attitudes, opinions, and assessments, as well as factual behavioral and programmatic participation information, should be the focus of the PRAMS survey. No new open-ended question format is needed, simply more direct inquiries about maternal perceptions and experiences. Such information might help better elucidate possible reasons for lower-thananticipated program participation rates or gauge responses to possible program modifications. Recently the Maternity Center Association conducted a "Listening to Mothers" project focused on recent birthing experiences. 6 PRAMS might similarly envision itself (or perhaps too restricted in its ability to advocate for a larger vision for PRAMS). It is time for PRAMS to rethink and reposition itself in the larger national MCH data context. Specifically, it should expand to national coverage, provide national estimates, and encourage linkage with other health databases.
Expand to national coverage
It is time for PRAMS to become a national MCH database, available in every state. PRAMS has slowly but steadily increased its number of participating states. It should now be aggressively pressing ahead for full national coverage in all states. Every state needs the PRAMS database and its methodological capacity. Financing remains the principal barrier, as PRAMS is a cooperative grant program with limited federal funds. But beyond resource availability, states with small populations or inadequate data survey infrastructure have been perceived as barriers to national implementation. State epidemiologic capacity, however, is always enhanceable, and many small states have excellent data collection and analysis units. Creative solutions, including two-year time frames, can be found so all states could participate in PRAMS. And nationally, the MCH community needs the detailed PRAMS results to enhance both maternal and infant health.
Provide national estimates
The value of PRAMS to date has been limited by the absence of national estimates, or by its ability to provide information from only "16" or "x" number of (hopefully representative) states. Even then, the results are not weighted to be national estimates, only the distribution of each state's individual estimates. For example, recent PRAMS database publications such as Physical Abuse Around the Time of Pregnancy: An Examination of Prevalence and Risk Factors in 16 States, 8 which provide estimates of partner violence across 16 states, do not make clear if these states are nationally representative or even provide weighted results.
PRAMS data clearly pose some interesting analytic challenges. With 32 participating states, PRAMS would now appear to have the capacity to derive national estimates, but it doesn't yet appear to have developed any statistical/analytic approaches to doing this. The PRAMS national office seems to have focused more on refining its data collection methodology than its analytic capacity. If PRAMS itself doesn't address this issue, others will, though possibly with less accuracy. Recognizing that PRAMS data are not collected the same way in every state, and often with very different sampling frames, the analytic challenges in producing national estimates are not trivial, and would require some biostatistical sophistication. But such estimates are still possible. Even when data from 50 states are available, national estimates will be a complex undertaking. With computers, however, 50 reconstituted state estimates are possible, then a national weighting could be derived, at least for the core PRAMS questions.
Encourage linkage with other health databases
Data linkage is a major theme in MCH epidemiology today. Currently, PRAMS is linked only to birth certificates, from which its population-based sample derives. The linkage provides some added value to PRAMS, by facilitating stratification and weighting of the PRAMS data. As far as I know, PRAMS has never, or perhaps only occasionally, been linked to other MCH data sets, such as immunization records, hospital discharge summaries, or WIC administrative databases. Any states with databases linked to their birth certificates, such as a birth defects registry, in theory already have data sets linked to PRAMS. Linkages to programmatic databases, even if for only a selected "PRAMS sub-sample" of their participants, could provide an alternative/additional basis for program evaluation. HIPAA confidentially issues are not insurmountable, although PRAMS current privacy and confidentiality practices would need to be formally addressed and modified. PRAMS data could also be readily linked to census tract data or other geographically defined databases to facilitate multi-level contextual socio-ecological and environmental analyses, which are increasingly popular in the MCH field. Linked data sets would also offer PRAMS stronger longitudinal capacity, as well as possibly more clinical associations. PRAMS needs to explore and facilitate other database linkages more aggressively.
CONCLUSION PRAMS provides critical data for improving maternal, infant, and family health in the United States. The original need for PRAMS, as an ongoing source of indepth information on birth-related issues, continues at the state (and national) levels. PRAMS has proven very flexible in its content, allowing it to address emerging ideas in reproductive health, such as maternal depression or partner violence. And its continuous (annual) implementation is critical for monitoring MCH temporal trends.
PRAMS carries on the proud and important tradition of MCH follow-back studies in the United States. PRAMS has grown dramatically in the past 15 years, but it is not yet available in every state. And every state still needs state-specific MCH data. It is time for PRAMS to go national. PRAMS is already a valuable contributor to the MCH community; its importance will only continue to grow as it moves toward national implementation. PRAMS should more aggressively take its place within the overall spectrum of MCH data collection efforts. It is time for PRAMS to more clearly articulate its mandate and clarify its domains of inquiry, while retaining its capacity to respond to and measure emerging concepts about reproductive health. Good reproductive health outcomes for mothers and infants is not a given; it must be continually monitored in every state and nationally. The health of all of our newest citizens and their mothers depends on PRAMS' accurate and informative reproductive health data.
